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H0.TIU* «*•“■«* 
" of At

Ot F*"ir vonmmm„„r Ml. «1tich Was CWcrred I'pM Him by
* ^___of Alh«u TiaUr Jl .y bo Tabtm Aojr fTrao ImUoitloo

. V VatioDiU FooIIbii.—Ao Kl i* OoulaMteo of Greeco Ho waa Uw
»1fat of tho NBme. bml a» «..«au«tl»o Xll. Ho WoUf 
Hk *■ Aoclami Tvklah Itaicn.

Aiboas. Jun* 16— The attitude of 
.Janiee toward. Greece wa. de- 

„ s number of meetln«» 
JJia^r. today at which reeolutlon.

CoMUntIne and eonfldeneo In 
of premier Shouloudla. 

n-e rew)lntlon. proteated a- 
Ju, the blockade of Grecian porU 

by En*land and France.

I the coodnet of the

lOSHACKlEION'SMEN
Undon. June 16.—The admiralty 

announeea that the gorernmant. be
fore Ueat. Sir Krne.t BhackletoB’. 
mam from the AnUrctle had decid
ed to equip the ahip DIacoeery for a 
two year', aearch of the Weddel Sea 
but that till, la ------

Vote Take* in vifm
ad Near WeeAtebmin- ■- 
Ihow. a Btg Mbiortty for

“Lieut. ShackletoD will under 
Uke,” aaya the admiralty aUtement. 
“the feacue of the men left on Bte-

oueu
A feature of the reaolutlon war 

that the king waa referred to at our 
------------ King Conatantlnegioriona aoreroign, iving L«naianunr 

XII. Thia title would place the mon 
arch In line of the andent rulera of 
Conauntinople.

wniie me reacue oi me men icii 
Cape Brana when the Aurora waa 
blown away will be carried out by 
the end of the year In the Aurora, 
with the eo-operatlon of the Auatra-

BWCAnyRESNiAMWiTSm
t (IYER 150,000 Of ALE RANKS -r,^

OF p-HOUDliY
HUK$ WE {OffiMOiK

hteo Are Pmmibnd m Mag Ibe 
KeytefjtelpnerPeteHteaofVer. *0« odtet

^talW-wtlBeOememlO flcrr am neoriy SHOO Offlrte. of 
CTbr> Bank. —Tliey Hare Al o Taken IW Ckauaon and BerermI 
Hundred Hn-dler Onn. and B .mb (Hwowten -Germany Clalma 
to Hnre Re|m»»«l B®"!" At tncka.

Hare Deeded 
uw lamo t . Burial Plou for 
Br^ SokUera to the Empire.

It muatn't be thought that offlcerr 
and men killed at the front are bur
led In nameleae grare. If It la at all 
poaalble to prerent It. aaya London 
Anawera. Behind the firing Unea of 
aU the armlea. aa a matter of fact.

I^rarad. June 16. ria London.- , 
Jm !«•.••• «B«n hare been captur 

hr the RuUlaaa during the offen 
gmmorement on the Volhynlan and 

fronu. It la offlcUlly - 
1 today. The "

■ . au me annitj», •• • aaa»va«. --------------

men. Wo hare aln> captured 163 goremmeni
cannon. *66 Machine Guna, ISf bomb ^nye recently paaaed a law by which 
throwera. and S* mine throwem" 1 h,,, generonily giren aa mnch

Berlin. June 16- Rumlan‘troopa »6«<1 “ »•/ ^ “ \%:;n
out foi-mnUo® atucked the Teu- heroic dmd. The ••“'j- ' * ,

. .... ...b- 01 orMoot. uuo •; . .. U»"1 *“ ^ ^ „„ .1 th,
aee genaral. three eommandera, *46..treope.___________________________ toughi

--------- ilde by aide In tho greateat war In
the worWa history.

There waa recently appointed 
ilttee whoHi bnalneae 
I the graret of onr fal- 

, ,a„ and men are properly
cared for. Krery grare la numbered

mmsmiK
.‘triiffiiisi

BMe Were Known to Hare Been •!* 
pmumi.-l»n«^ When the Vea-
iH W« Witekod near Cape Men-

SHY BM FORCE ON.... - .
miRIEDlOIIDYilNClSHE"^^^^^^^

tnr ttrmrr arare

oarer. Juno l»—It woo by no
______ In rolee. hni by a maforlty of
won orer ono-third mf tho roUu poll
ed. that the clUaene of tho city of 
Vaneonrer docreod ymrterday that 
Saturday should bo ttao day for tho 
holding of the weekly half holiday, 
which la coming Info effect as tho re 
■nit of the legiBintlon passed at the 
last aesslon of tbe leglaUtare.

Tlie aubiect of the day upon which 
tbe half holiday akonld be beld has 
been a burning one -Uirong*— **“
dty among store kcepen. e_.---------
and tbe public generally, erer alnec 
the qneatlon of herlng one after
noon of relaxation a week waa moor 
ed. and tbe adrocateg of both Satur
day and Wednesday aftemoona bare 
been extremely nctire on hehalj of 
their pertleuUr cbolOe of the day.

The early doring on Saturdayi 
win come late toroe oB July 1st. The 
final rote waa:
Saturday.......................    5M»
Wednesday.................................. !*»♦

Hal. for Saturday ...------- ««*«
.Victoria. June 1*— By a vote of 

186S to 1181, dtisena today ehoeo 
Saturday, aa opposed to Wednee- 
day for a half holiday, under the 
terms of an amendment to the Shops 
Regulation Act, which was pamed 
last aesslon prorlding for n refernn- 
dnm on the inblect.

New Wedmlnater. fnae lb—The 
number of rotes la laror of Satar- 
day halt holiday waa 1«4« and 1*1 
for Wednewlay. The rnsaH waa ao 

irpriae to the retell citeka who, as 
. result of their rigorou campaign 
were eonfldeat the poll woald be 

^ilmlagly la farer of Batar-

Paria, Jaae. 1*—' Today's official 
report says the Qenaana are eontia- 
niag their ----- -—------ -

rllle, the key to the Inner defaneee 
of Verdaa. N« lataatry flghtiag 
ocearred oa dther bank of the Mewe 
last Bight.

Ob the Voegw front eome minor 
Owmaa attempts to attack the 
French llaee were mado b«t ewi- 
pletely tailed. .

of Soa-

cared tor. isrery am’® ----------- -
and Identified by the name and rank 

e DC of the dead man. When a soldierA Report From OonaUatlnople Dc of the dead man. wnen a
claim rrhat Ttile Attempt Waa |. bnried on the battlefield, he la al- 
Checked. way. wrapped la hU army blanket

• ---------- I At premnt most of the grare. la
‘ Conitantinople. June 16—^ An at- these military cemeterlea are snr- 

«Th. as tempt to adraaee made by the Brillal. mounted by plain white wooden 
Ite maeuco. jun, ^„„g the Hildler'a name.

SmrettMSaa Franeltem ' below Kut-El-Amara. after the «tr- number and regiment. In Ume per-
mn-! roodor of General Townsend, hn. m.nent memorial.

’ .!.i^w been repulsed. The engagement oc- where onr men fought and died.
t, WMl Iff paMfDCen mua crew | _____ ^__ mmmv

June 1

-.a... _____________-mm. mtesl t>r»W \ repUIMCO. 1 U« awa.

Sagar Lout Cap# Mendocino, and the . __________________ _
pammgmi and crew were compelled j 
to Uke refuge in the ship's life- omnoiTnrnn.i U8II Dt COMNIONICMION

S: £“rr HiE ITAIYS NEW PREMi
aril by orneUls of the San Francis- ----------
• ml Portland Steamship Co., late 
Mh. If thU be correct only fire 
f—bare been drowned. The 
lb| of namm telephoned from Ea- 
Hba lotala only 111.

Bartka, Cat. June 16— One hnn- 
fHd ted thirty-one aurrlrora from 
Ike vieeked steamer Bear were land 
•i hete today from the steamer*
Otm* DolUr and ths tug Relief; 1* 
stbte nrrirora are at Capetown and 
huraieaUllontheBear. Ftre per- 
•061 an known to be dead. ThU ao- 
•tetU for 181 of the *11 tool* that 
•era known to hare been aboard tne 
•MIM.

kHoug the aunrlTors are two re- 
I6»t6d to be fatally Injured. Berer-

WaahlngtOB, June 14— In a Flag 
Day apeeeh here today, Prerideat Wll 
■on charged that there we^e eome for
eign bom persona In Uie United Sta
tes who were trying Jo a kind 
of pelltiea bInekma»PB Ihe Amerl- 
ean political parties la the latereaU 
of foreign goTeramenU.

Thla the president declared, murt 
be stopped.

COST OP I'KRDCS TO GERMANT

At a meeting of the Executirc 
Committee of the Natural Hlatorj 

Mmebem oC On New Ml.lriry Appear Society held on te. 8th >n^ ‘tj- 
To Haro Been De«nltely . on motion decided to send copies ot

Derided rpoa. ' the following letter to the prew. em
bodying a* It does, many raluable 

Rome. June 14— The new eabi- for the conterTatlon and
net which It to replace that of An- „„„to„on of our natural resource* 
tonU SaUdra. which resigned Ia*t Maesett. B.C.. May 16. 1916. 
Sunday, ha. been Tlrtually formed. | without In any way desiring such 

Paolo Botolll. who will be the new ^ , bare often wondered whe-
premler bnt will hare no other port- jbe German, would not Uk»
folio. Ia'79 years old. He I. the dear ,d,,nt.ge of the many natural pro
of parliament, haying been a deputy ,bU country, better than we
since 1870. He held his first min- ,or InsUnce, dog fish oil.
IsterUI portfolio forty years ago. ' ,, „f ,hi. province these

It U asserted that Baron Sonnlno - ------- ------- •«
baa definitely refueed to remain as
tbe head of the foreign ministry, and oo„„„ „ ............................... -
he will be iubatltnted by Vittorio E , b„ow from experience that

_________ —I.i.tsp ftf Instice

Paris, June 14—The Oermana have 
lost 780,006 men In dead, wounded 
and captured since the beginning of 
the Teuton moyement against Verdnn 
according to flgnre* compiled by 
tho war office and glvan ont here to- 
da.v for publication. The statement 
add. that the enemy U no nearer ac- 

the object of hU drive

•h w« all are practically suffering 
■or* oMees from the effects of tho
••UOMIU.

ftou two boat! which tended at 
Ike Bontb of the Bear River during 
«ke bight, men and women nnmb with 
••M. drendted through, and In var- 
lou stages of exhanstlon, as the re- 
••ll of their harrowing experteneei. 
<tegged thamaelvea from the boata 
ted aeught what shelter they might 
ftbd along the beach. Some made 
••eh wind hreakera aa they might 
*«n drift wood, other, found no 
••ttee from the wind and cold save 
Ike bouldert that line the shore. Still 
•tktrs burrowed Into the sand and 
«Mnt the Bight there.

ENEMrSUNKCMIBE 
BROKENJYSURnSiE

aornorm CiMrflla fUyw •>» lOan.
(llMT An lm»eetehte, U ■

London. Jane 16.—That the Qei^ 
man lines t» the west can be broken 
if the aarprtee te complete, and 
ernahlag. te the atntement mnSn by 
Gen. Cherflte. of the Preach ngmy 
la an article pnbltehed hare. 
Cherfila says:

“NatunUAy the German failn.. 
Verdun has re^ipenadi th* eneetlo.. 
ot the poaalhUlty ot taking the of
fensive OB the.weetem front, and 
the matter U balng eegerty dteenaa- 
ed la French mllltery clrclan.

“I have already pointed eat that 
anrprteo meat neceeanrlly be one of 
the dectelve elements. Nerorlheteea.
I think the view that the Oermen 
llaee in the weet can not be broken 
U an erroaeoea one..

•TTie reeaoa U ba« not been deao 
ep to tbe preeeat te that no attack 
has been made of •afnekeat aeopu 
and deaalty with a large army held 
immediately le reaerve to at onto 
exploit tbe aaocaea obutaed by tbe 
origtaal attack.'*

nwHiinm
niHiniiniiH
Tbe Flaid Veto Stood 4M taraii.1 

n Agalaai tho Union. Mlnkstar. 
lawgety In Vteror of It

than he waa two month, ago.

Winnipeg, Jane 16—A. waa aaiver 
■ally expected the Preebyterten 
Church yesterday voted to eater late 
union with the Methodtete. and Cofi 
gregstloaal churches the majority, 
as was also UDlveraally expected, be
ing overwhelmlag.

For tbe first time U many years 
le assembly voted aa the roll vrea 

rtelng In

INDIA C0N1BUTIN6 
LARGELY TO WIN WAR

War Glfta of Inmroae Bi»a are Bc 
teg Made. —Naval Battle and 
°—RncMMaew Aronae Great

London. June 14— Through Ron- 
ler's Ottewa Agency, a special des
patch from Simla. India, says;

"The enthusiasm snd *-—

•t tJia Bight there.

«OIIIH»fTVTIJJI^..
leader captured 

Wild Readqnarters, via Radio to 
_«tambeor June 18-^ Col. Pedro Le- 

one of the moet prominent VII- 
chlefUtet. remaining Give, was 

•*>|6ted yesterday by CapUla F. O. 
]^or. eommandlag tbe troops ot 
"• ** l*th cavalry at Hacienda Te- 

. ^‘kaeA Lujan waa one of the 
In,the Columbus tald on 

■•reh »th tad his capture aeerly 
^*1etae the exttnninatton of the 
^ leaders la the raid aeroie the

«n manner of other fUh. ana me nt. 
of dogfishM, worth 86 cent, per gsl- 

he will be substituted by Vittorio E from experience that
Orlando, who waa minister of Justice dog fish will
in the Salandra cabinet The other , g,„on of good oil. for In- en^us.a.m -uu ---------------
ministers will Include Loonlda Bl^ brlcatlng or for use In the miners
tetl-Bergama«*l. lender of the R^ ^ tho coal mine.. “ » “ow ^,^tolahed. The n.w. of the naval
form Soclallsti. and Prof. **“!*' *'“*_ i used for the purpose of ““king julUnd was received with
tottl. former premier, and probably | xhen take onr kelp. Thou^ .^ho .uccsm of the Ruaalan

„„d. of ton. of It “P ‘‘3 ! army ha. given universal pleasure,
the ahorea la covered by “O'*- I -The death of Earl Kitchener -
disappear, forever. I under.un i ^ deplored. A memorial
that In Ireland and other ptewA ,
„ peasants go many mile, for kelp yesterday.
> use as a fertiliser. tolules were fired.
Then, while on the product, of t..o ..Th^o„,hout India war gift, con- 

wster. surrounding us. Just looa ai . Maharajah of
the million. ^ I h« hi. residence In 81m-

Sreforabl. to -d liver ot. for me- , c.lcntu ar. rale-
dlelnal purpose., and as a foM a maintain a motor am
for the Indiana. Take the ^ Uh ,
The fUhermen. swklng n.iiour Ambulance A.«>-
throw away more rodfuyhM would 1
supply isrge number, of propie ,
,ny city. The fish floats a J- , neceasarle, for the troop. In Me-

r-.T.d-te-lo.t foreveE-_^jL»L!L^°”'[ !___ _ where It recently sent
,,Uh codfish for ho“»»

’‘'*?nd“t1-haluT">»nltlon. Increase, snd the quality

... ........... premier.
Wm. Marconi. |

General Paolo Marrone and Vice- 1 
Admiral C.nflllo Coral. ‘
mlnlater. of war and

S'n “S'eL ?’.'l^h”‘^Iw mtelstry.

MEETINQ OF EXECUTIVE 
.A8800. BOARDS OF TRADE

The Executive Council of the As- 
■oclated Board* of Trade of British 
Columbia la hereby called to meet 

, Friday. Juno 16th. 1916 at 11 
m.. in the Board of Trade Rooma

A ZBPP DESTROTKD. 
Amsterdam. June 16— A Eeppelln

*■■ daatM^ •_____.... _________
w- . ruam, -----
^ 66*troyed la a wind storm near 
^Ulteeau. south Belginm, Moa- 
JV^ooordlag to frontier oorreapoa-

The special subject wl.. - 
The reply of tho Honourable the 

Minister of Customs. In psrllame- 
to the repre«>nUtlon. made a. - 
the neceaalty for the 
a Canadian Customs House Officer

o,o^iomu.o 
Board, and member, .of «>• ^7“; 
live, but Proaldent. may

““lltlibera** ot or

“'mm‘.2 of any cTty or

tlonlarly Invited to all«nd this meet-

CBlieU, nCB WUIUimiUBU oomooom —
hta place and aaawerlng aye or nay. 
A newspaper record ot tho vote, 
which was not officially aaaoBBoed 
In the afternoon, showed 104 TOte4 
tor union and 92 against. The ees: 
voted four to one for nnloa, sad the 
west five to oae for nnloa. la th. 
eaat the total tor nnloa waa 16*. 
agalnat 6*. In tho west the toUl 
was 148 for union and S* egmlnit. 
The number of aboentoe. or not vot

g were 11*.
There waa no demonstration of 

any kind when the fteal deeUioa was 
reached. It was thought that Un- 
opponents of union might leave the 
aaaembly In a body and that if this

nllinw
IIEI^KIM

Hare Saak Tb. 0-6 ofThhi—07;-
___ Veroate ia Ome Ooaroy, aad

r Raariaa wanhiga Kk wn-
•Daring the night at >»• 1*. tk«

Oenaan .axHtery eratear HifWa 
was mttartad by SaiilMi 
•iKvan ta the MgM wittaaA 0*
Stockholm. After a <-------------*

r-Si
MnCMO.*-'

,. Jane 16—Thh^ 
which

aaaembly In a body and that if this coming from the north, »n-
wns not done, that tt>me other Mtlou | ^ „ auxOtery oratew m-I
of a aonaatlonal character might be | tornedo heals and anaed traw- 
carrled out. There waa, however. 1 attacked eariy this mora-
nothln. 10 evldeace to
vote was anything out of the ordln “ torpedo boat, and sabmarteea 
sry. i -toV the Swedish eoast. The German

The official vote given out on the ; «id the
church union showed that 406 voted . ^ towards the coast,
for the motion and 88 against. The ^ sported that some af tte vee- 
mlnlster. of the church voted more | « “ .
largely for the change than the lay- | hageu. —- ---- ----------------
men, contrary to the ordinary axpec- ! vvhedor" names the tollowtag 
uuon. Of the mlnUtera present **2 , Q„n»gn steamers aa havlag been 
voted for union and only 46 agalnat. j Rutotea sqaa
Of the lay men 184 votml for union. ;
and 48 .gatatt. , i NomA Cmeelly. ArdA

At the evealng seaaloa of the As- , imsUa Itelto, Deterro. Weew.
sembly a apeclal committee we. asm- ; “Y'- ^ AlgebrA
,-d to nominate a larger committee | Deeertbteg
which win have charge of all mat- 1 y,, oagea. Nlheder
ters relating to church union In the , -—t— —won
future, -“/T---.-!

veroal waa aoi w flra h^
W Mawa

_ her.l*p peraon. who are com- . p,mg at sach
pleiely oui of aympathy with the un- *7^7 “ Oermaa. were U 
Ion movement, as the old union oom- I_ - “

We rome to salmon: The --
“hrmphack" or “pink aalm^n^ 

command, a low p-- eomoared wHh 
tockeye. cohoe.
Kvery three yei
ITSVetnmpha’ck’wTll'h;.*.- 
!d In qulnmiet. This fish Is one 

oMhe finest, while still •» “>. raU 
,.T When It ascends the river.

la of the beat."

and catching, with a trolling line on 
average of three hundred pound-.

srimon dally for two 
months. They caB do this even- 
year. off Langara Island, and wo are 
told that tho war caused tho people 
who “mild cured" this salmon to 
■hut down because Oermaey was the 
market for this fl.h. Why Oer- 

lait ni glance al tn* sprm* many? I. mild cured salmon good 
icrates. hundred . for Oermana? Last year, the

» »• I »-«• ■ >

e will not have te 
a who are I'S.':

tory. The Kuaateaa 
rs and aeveral eab-

inlon cause aa followa: ' .
Rev. Dr. W. J. Clark, of Montreal: ; ‘

•Bd fired

OOMNION TMUmV

Lett pettermaaro of “Tkf
RMrt of Nero nyuA'* Ik *W«A ^ 
tifot Marie Doro te »aklB« mmK f . 
hit. foc,la addttle. to bitaS 
the nrst of otefo hooaOoA oho lo oloo 
uadeoMMy a triooted aotroro. 

tttewtag war
of tho Froaoh ehoaaol IloH »«• 
eaaioS aaeh taworohlo ooafMKt. 
noy or. oopTh 6O.P10. of ^ 
MAkT uMm mo4«r Mitf—• 4lnl*

Md ftT. * «N>Od Idkk Ol Wkkt 
^XToXMoo .to dote. o. thw

**no eomody to aoot oaaatag oaS.
hriags o lot of loaghA white tho hW 
ptet^-oohowtesthoalKlh^-- 
tivo hahltet aro eatforooly latero«H, 
and teatroeUvA____________

WABRIKO OH ramSAlA ’

.hip 1. tho North 800 aa* tohoK »•

itaokunion aa twelve merchaaimen wa™ a»»-
Rev. Dr. W. J. Clark, of Moatreal: ; ‘ Uat

Rev. John D. Forest of Halifax: Rev j «.

Xlon_^______
Try «• fo** A Id—I US *«• /VFroa ease™* awwaww -

We guarantee ■ottetectloo.
AUTO TRANSFER 00.

Waltece Street
' BerllB te ooBBectloa with the aitacs

hoaoor ■t*S»Lkw.
way te Easlaad. hao^o«*«^
I* tha Soaad by a Oemaa waiuKIS
and tahtt. I. P------------

olTIlSkSi

Juirt*. JOHWC.WTANT- S



CANADIAN BAN K 
OF COMMERCE

niNo, $it,goofioo

BANK ACCOUNTS

Opm te A* iTMing <» Hy P«y Untit 9 O’clock.

tirtmoat. JWrt »••

/W tk0 MTNV Md WIMM irLol* bor 
la>» it hMadad by tb* •eattsM of io-

M. Thtt would dopand wtlrdy 
lotber th«M rMonreo. wero tit: 

Mtod U Oom«ny itMir, or la obo of 
tbo Qormaa eoloalot. Xn tho forncr 

■Wo may bo turo that fOTern- 
moat aid would bo freelyl clroa to 

irlaoa amooraod with aateb- 
U( aad rondorUf down lato oil of 
tbo doctlah and tha ooUbaa. of the 
otlllalBK of tbo kelp beda aad the
preparaUoa .of oodfUh for food, 
there waa ho mat
toeb thlan tbo I

. K. H. HIIO, rnam§tr

The lack of a market la. aa la the 
aa of doctlah oil. primarily raapon- 

aibla for tha waaU of eodOsh. aad 
alaea oar tUhermaa boTo to dapead 
apoa the nla of tbair aateb tor a Ut 
lac for tbatr tamUlaa, it U aearoaly 
raoaoaakle to blame them for aot OU 
lap tbair boaU with eodfiab. which 
tbar eaaaot aolL 

Ibe lOraat raaoareao of tha ooan> 
try. at polatad out la tha latter, are 

■oaa. almoat ataaorlap la their 
taaity. Bat bare a«ala tha leak 
market, owtac to the foot 
amber eaaaot at praaaac be traa 

ipertad to ipeu wbara It woald Qad

Maam for the faet that there U aot 
sroater aetlrity «olac oa today la 

Thla eoadt-

la«aa oaa taaeh aa macdi about 
BriV the aimpia Mda apoa the 
tlfo whieh Natna haa proridi 

■A-that moaa latm k 
a amoaaO ta team about eoa 
u The ladtem- iUbb^ doaa 
r the aaaatea of tho word, 

aad If oM ahoald aaak the wecld eew 
er for a typlaal mBHBpte of wm 
aaaa, om wofod aaodr Bad « 
on thaa W afforded ta the dally Ufa

market la Oermaay for
t would

ereato oae. aad would. If. aocaaaary. 
ao dpnW po ao far aa to paaa a Jaw 
atakiap it a penal offeaee for auyoae 
net to eat codflah on Mondaya 
aome other day of the week, 
foreau would be placed entirely un- 

poTerumeat eontrol, aad tha pro- 
duoU Uiereof would be repalatod 
to a nicety each year ao aa to o 
form atrictly to the demand. U 
word, the whole of our natural

lid, ta Oermany'a handa. 
eeaae to beloap to the people.

lid he controlled primarily and 
oat aolely by and for tha poTorn-

___It. With all the waste aad Uck
of conaerratloB which poea oa la B. 
O, wa atm do better than that anre-

ly-^f ^ eituatei
Oermaa eoloay they would be erea 
more wasted aad napleetad than U

notably la Atriea. to a far preaier 
extant that we need plead pullty to 

What U laeklap. In our oplaloa. 
la B.C.. la' adueaUoa. The poram- 
meat today ta talklnp larpaly abuut 

nt o f our roaoi 
The first importaat step which needs 
to ha takea towards thla aad. la the 

of the people, the ladlrid- 
ua! settlers. Ones point out to these 
people so that they can clearly on- 

what a Tsat field of a

killed and wouadad. But wbUe ws 
mourn we must think of the pallan- 
try our soldlen showed. With what 
depted ralor did they hold the lln.> 
apalnat the Oermana. How brsTsly 
they foupht ersn whan out-number-

There are many aad paps In their 
ranks today. These papa mua 
filled. Where are the other Cana- 
dlana to fill them Tho men at the 
front bare plren up their Hree that 
Canada and the Empire of whlc^ 
Canada U a part, may not perish be
neath the Pruislan'a heeL

Are we to leers it all to the men 
In the trenches? Must we not plro 
them adequate help? Who will etep 
forward and offer? What of the hun 
dreda of younp men who are still In 

home while the heroes of 
Ypre# are dylnp for them?

Erery lUt of Canadian losses these 
days Is but a call to arms. From 
their prares our dead call to us to do 
our duty.

Shall wo Ipnore that call? Who 
win fill the depleted ranks? The 
younp men of Canada are offered the 
choice that a preat peneral pare his 

lonp apo— "Soldiers. I offer 
you wounds and death"—

■And a# that peneral found thoui- 
ands to aaswer tha heroic challenpe 
so we may hope Canada will find 
more thousanda still. For the cause 
of the British Empire today is 
bier and prander far; oa It depends 
the world's freedom.

Why Demandedmmm
------

DOIAARS A WEEK? laden 
trious persoh* will be prorlded 
eltb constant borne work on Auto- 
thltUnp lUchlces. Experience un 
aeceasary, distanoe immaterial, 
war orders arpenl. Write today 
for rates of pay. etc., sacloalap ad 
dressed, stamped enrelope. Auto 
Knitter Hosiery Co.. Dept. 17* 
1B7 Collepa street. Toronto.

OCR GAUA?^ ALUH

The French army In these many 
weeks of almoat laeaasant flphtinp 
has won fresh laurels; It may be said 
that in the history of war, oonsldor- 
Inp all the oondUioaa. there

TwrdnwstesOls CXM PIlXa.-»c. tte

During tho last five <l»f» ‘ho Samp- 
.on Motor Company have sold a ForJ 
car each day. Why? Ask the peoplr 
that run them.

feqaimall&NaiuiiDoB;.
Timetable Wow In Erteol

city of Nanali-------
Notice U hereby plven that all per 

Mine indebted to the above estate arc 
requested to pay the amount of then 

.......... to the under
slpoed; and all persona havlnp cJalmi 
apalnat the laid eaUte are requested 
to tend parUcuIare of their claims 
duly certified, to the underalpned. oc 
or before the 17th day of May, l«l« 

Dated thle 17th day of April. IkXt 
1>16.

A. K. MacLENNAN 
JAMES ICNXOHT

Executors 
TATES a JAT.

pula our end. Bmy esttler will 
then bocame a eantro of con 
tloB, tor the Tory beat of r« 
that n wfll pay him to ha ao. Ths 
halMlnp of raada to opaa up maw 
dlatrteU la aa axaaUaat aeham, but 
It eaaaot eompara for tma da>ralop- 
maat with tba adaaattoa aloup the 
rtpbt Ilaao, of tha paople lahaMUnp 
tha dUtrleto wkloli aro aXrwady epan- 
adap.

WW> n 0« ODB BIDCr

Tha Caandiaa loaaat araaad Tpraa 
te tho test fortalpkt hava baea haary 
aad haadroda of aar baM basa baaa

pad. cool aad wall suatelned— as 
theaa heroes of the republic hava of
fered. The ’ dotenea has not bean 

Itbont loss oa tha aide 
of tha Franeh. bat their oaaaaltlaa 

inst have baaa for amaller than 
loaa they lameted.

^ now daelnras that she did 
not carry oat na offenalTe. bnV hsA 
baaa merely aatletpaUnp a Fr 
forward amyomeat. srhieh baa by the 
teoUca adopted baea broken. That 
axplanntton mny ha accepted In i 
naatral ateten where there to atUI a 
daaira to baUara to n Oarman 
tory. but throuphoat Oarmany 
tmnpiaa tha qaostloa win la due 
ooursa be aakad of tha Crosm Prtaoa 
aad hto ateff: "What have yon
show for our daad?- Tha truth to 
that Oarwteny nttemptad praat 
thinpa, and owtnp to tha ateuneh- 
saos. coumpa aad latrapidity of the 
Franeh troopa. and tha aklll of tha 
Frenoh Ifph eornmnnd. they hare 
foiled te nebtera them.

VIM0%*^.C.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patrieis
NANAIMO to VANCOUVER DAILY 

nt T a.m. and I.IS p.m.

VANCOUVER TO NANAIMO DAILY, 
10 a.B. and P-B-

as. Oh&rmar
Nanaimo to Union Bay aad Comox 

Wednesday and Friday at I:K p m 
Nanaimo to VaneouTar. Thursday 
and Saturday at 4.00 pju- Van 
eonvar to Nanaimo Wednesday and 
Friday nt l.to sum.

OBO. BROWN. W. MoOIRR.
Wharf Apaat C.T.A.

H. W. BROblE, a. P. A.

B^lBUmYjnniPiirs
GtpmticCtearingSale fm

Big Savings Now
si to m mrs SHiE iP fiiimiNiis

aUMded tooUfy to lU 
------- all wall plaaaad I

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.
Ed.Quetinell&Sons

Wan^Ads
We Get The business 

Yoa Provide The 
Goods,

WANTE1>_A mlddleuged *oi„. 
torhouMkaapariatamtly of 
N^Udrmt. Apply *o«

1.00
VelUnpton and NonbtteKl. daUy 
*:4t and 10:01.
arUriUe and Courtenay, Tusadayi 
Thnrsdayi and Satnrdnya 1>:4(.
ParksriUd nad Post AlbatW. Mon 

aye. wedaeodnya and Fr4dayu l>i4l 
ralna.due Nanaimo from PKksriU

FORI ALMMKBI SBOnOl 
rest Port Albeml and ParkariU
Tnoennya. Thnradnya and Bata
dnya. at 14li».

r FIRTR.

Joal Sj^no^isis of 
Mining Regulation!

Coal mlnlnp ripnis or ina Do 
ja. la Manitoba. Saakatetaawna 
Obarto. tha Ynkok territory, 
vorthwaot territerhm. aad In.a 
Jon of Uio-ProriBoa -f Brittoh 
imbln, mar ha toaaad tor a .term

n

email salary to aurt. Appi, i, 
wrltlnp only. Free Press, Box »J. %

WANTED—Exparieaoed man to taka 
charpe of work In sinking shaft. 
Apply by latter to Free Praaa Iw

TOR. RENT.—Two four roomed 
houiea and one seven roomed boas* 
17.00 and m.OO. Apply Mra Ja», 
Tbompioa. *04 Nlcol 8t.

:OLVILLB INDIAN RESERVATION 
Washington State, open for aat- 
tlement. by U.8. Oovemmaat. ra- 
glatraUon from July 6 to *». p- 
bout 400,000 acres. Fruit, farm. 
Dairy aad Oraalng Lands. Com-

and InformnUoB postpaid Oi.H. 
Smith A MeCrae, Room 1*0 Bagla 
Building. Spokane. Wash. d-Ji-T

TOUND-A rowboat, the owner «, 
have same by proviak property and 
paying expeaaes. Apply frt*

TOR SALE CHEAP— A second hand 
eoltapeable baby buggy. Aeelr 
Free Press. JT

TOR BALE OR HIRE— A bwvy 
team of horeea. hardened la 
work. Aoenstomed to work la the ' 
woods. A. E. Plants. *t

i

TOST—Five dollars, between HorT' 
Bank of Canada and Irwin atrest- 
Finder please return to Free 
Press. Reward. m

01 an aero Not more Uum S.Ob 
wlU be iMMd te one applf

mndo by'tho appUcoAt In pnrboa t 
Jie Apwt'or BniKApant of thd db 
iriet In whtoh tho righto nppUod '

terriury tbo i

you ouPT Mmm TP mwfTHf towuyour i

Men’s Butte
■H.tftoW to W ttort MUtto totoh talto

j^rs. A large rmoge df Ui^ dandy lit-

om lii !■ m *»■ itow out ta tha oom

' Bifir Money Saving Chance on

. K Alio FUmOINGS
mwM^mrn

Summer. Best 50o quality................... ... f8«

M'S
Men's Underwear, genuine all' wool cashmere under

wear, pummer weight............. ................8fo
Men’s »t.^ closed crotoh combinaUom mesh and

YeuO
Yoop<

^a-Bivrsb
Owe l» to YourBBir to 4Ue nd this tale and tayf

snl tnhdiriMon of aboUaM;. and 
anwoTWod .teirltery tbp tenet nspb 
ad tor abnU bn etokad nnt by thn ap 
pUennt blm. U.

Enab appQcsTOon mast bo Moow 
panted by nfoaTf tt which 
rotamad if tho rit u, ..pplted for an 
aot nYaUaolA bbi ooi othmnflm. i 
royalty ahr l be paid oa tha Mar 
ehantebte o^tpa; ui me mlaa at t» 
rate af 1T«. oenu par ton.

Tho p<rrsna locatlap ine mlao abal 
farateli u>* opaet with awora re 
.'araa. amvunui^i for it., tall aaaa 
Uty of merchaatebie eoal teMct nm 
pay tbo royalty Uernaa. U tba cans-s.'!{2«ri£.‘ras!
ad at laaat oaao a year.

Tho teaaa wQl

tpwo, or -to aa agaat or cabi'Apcp 
of Doauatea tmada.

W. W. OORT,,s!5£.'5ss:u*'sssr.
sdrartteaM mO aat bo pM

McAdie
ThB Undertaker 

m* #«b*rt 9L

J. W- JAMES

-Jr*-

Phiipdtt’s Cafe
IhRemM’Btodk. ftotpXH.
mffnSmSStlrSt

ro RENT— A atmply furalahed 
bouee. 16 par month. Apply le 
A. C. Wllmm. at Departur. 1^.

ntsbed rooms, t6 CbapsI riraa:. 
Apply la morning. ju-i*

ro RENT- Small two-roomad baara 
and pantry on Fifth atraet, New
castle Townalto. Apply to W. Lo- 
pan, next door, or A. MaBrew, 
Northflald................................. 41a

.VOncB to baraby plvaa that wi^ tka 
■laderaipnad. Intend to apply to tha 
Board of Lteanee Commtorioaata fW 
:ha City of Nanaimo at tba aaxl 
luarterly aittlag of aald Board te 
Jana, for a transfer of tba Hotel 
Uooaea of tha Palaea Hotel. aKaaia 
» Lot «. Bloek to, City of NanalM 
BOW held by aa. to John Oorto, of 
Hallburton Straat, City of NafSl^ 
Hotel Keeper.

Dated at Naaalpo. B.0. tkip Mtk 
lay of April, mi. ^ %

W. F. OAXm.
C. J. OARRR.

Notice la bpropy sirap Uat thirty 
daya after tba lim pvkllfollMI U 
ibto aoUco la tba Brittoh ColaipMP 

daralpaad Company te* 
tends to apply to tba Mlatour af 
Lands for authority to ooaatraai a 
UtePlnp railroad oror tbo teUowlas 
toad, commaadap at a point oa tko
wuat.boaadafy of LotMA" 

» oad Map No. 11«>) of aoettea 1*. 
Raape 6 MoaaUla Dtotriot; tea poai- 
tloB of aald point batep UO loti wwt 
aad lio.t fact North of te# Semte- 
waat oornar of Lot B In aald Saettea. 
thaaca from aald polat wblob to wi- 
tion >1 plus 4>.l oa tea aaotro Baa 
■>t tba applloaat'a railroad, teaaoi 
'onte (1 dapraaa »7 mlaatea waat to; 
Stetioa *4 plus U.6, teaaeo oa a Id 
deprM cunro to tho Mt to ataftea S« 
plus 74.6, teaaoo aoate 61 dapraaa 
1 minute warn to atottea 16 plus 

w OB a IS daprao aiuta to tbo 
right to ateUea IS plus 16; tbiaaa • 
north II 4ppr<Ma 66 mlautaa wpat te 
Station SI yl|a >1; tbmoa pPFtb f| - 
daproaa S6 tefoofoa W»M tO afoHfll »» 
plus ST.S; tbmtea North IS 6a|^ 
67 miuntea waat to Stottep 41 P*** 
16.S. which 1, oa tea waat boaadwP 
of aaethm IS. Rappa I. Noaatala ^ 
triat 6SS.I fact ioathorty. of thg 
Norte West oaraar of aaU aaatl»

. NewUdyMalthltemkwOo^ 
FaraHiBMmmPOrtJ^

R.C,MmM.S61«.-.-;^^Na»atfoo.B
Utoei.



p: taM homo*

®- ^ *"“ ®w M. tbt f»l iWftf. MC«
War.houM8.Jby

^ ,lw.ya B»~ ^

Bing 258
For

Taxicabs
Or

^utomjbile-
Our Car* are the Lvgeal 
ujd best in the ciiy.
/lUTO TRANSFER CO.

T. WEEKS

kahaimo
Marble Work*

JS’^5fS1t.i.“S52iSri
3-1tWt““^8fia5S
r.si-Tt.

4 til. Kootanay and Eaalern

____ b train to CUIcago.
(Mbk tlma. hp fo'a*te-wj«t| 
ftrr rBEioHT service. 

tiAM. told on all TranaAtUntlc
----------- UnM. For

(all infonnatlon 
call on. wriu 

or pbona. 
o.nu)N8n>B

PbonM 1*7 a Ml.

Ut, JWM IL mi, '

ROBCE

notice to bmby glTw to (irma ud 
IndlTldoal. ,b. Mil protUion. or 
othor tupUlM to Steward, of Caia 
diaa OoTvnmMt Ship, aadw thli 
Dapartinent. that tb. DapitftmMt u 
not rMponalbl. for d.bU oontrT 
by aacb Btawarda.

ClaoM No. S of Contract wiu Swv 
arda eor.rtng tb. Tlctualling of aae> 

rMd. aa follow,: 
t 1, dlitinotly undwatood by U- 

“partlM b.r«o that tb. uld 0«p,n 
“m,nt than not b. reqionaibl. fo, 
"any debt, contracted by tb. , 
"Bieward. and the Mid SUward 
"grMa to notify nil pmona with 
••whom b. wUbM to contract for tb; 
"pnrcbaM of any ,ueh prorUIoaa 
•itor. or grocerlea. end before ooa 
"tracting for Mme. that the Mid D* 
"partment. aball net be (eapondbli 
"for any debt to be contracted b) 
"him In that or any other reapMt"

0. J. DE8BARAT8. 
Oepnty Minuter of tn. Naval Serrloe 

Dept of tb. Nafal 8.rrloe.
Otuwa. March JI«, l»l|. 

Unautboriied pebllentlon o'. tbl>

lei^Vveu
11 mULSwE

^•aiTsrsfSiSr
bMt yen think it logtcel that n 

HMy which to hMtal
waeld b. bMter »»»" say com* 
Kwd of hareh mlamaU which Irrl- 
tot. or parch th. ,Ua; or of oostm 
animal fhu that dog th. tiny 
poreet Zam-Bnk U fiw. from ani
mal fat or mineral poUoa. It to

dUwMd Uanea. BulUbl. for ba- 
b*M aa well a. .delta.

Eam-Bnk cutm mmom. pllee. 
elcMi, cnta. bnma. ehappM bands, 
cold Mrea, alwcaMM, Tarieooe 
aorea. and oUier .kin diaMaea and 
InlurlM.

lor >1.15.22»gj{|^

[oiiiiMiiniii

Try na for your neat Anto repair Job. 
I will not be reiponitble for an; We guarantee aatistaetlon. 

debt incnrrMl In my name without m;

(Coaunued from Pago 1)

average priM of spring aalmon, bo- 
twMO ua and thirty pound, tn 
weight, at the fishing ground, waa 
three cenU a pound. Thp fishermen 
eleened the flah and sold It at that 
price to the men who carried It to 
rr'nre Rupert. They obtained on an 
apaivure, four cant* per pound and it 
coat one eent a pound to convey tho 
fish one hundred milea. When yoor 
MCiety Mek, to Induce tonrlda 
virit BrlMah Columbia, yon should 
not forget that there I, no better 
sport, which Is also lueratlva, than 
fishing for spring aalmon off Lan- 
gars Island. The flah range from 
ten to one hundred pounds In weight 
and I was Informed by Beton Carr, 
the world-wide known traveller, that 
he found no better sport In any Und 
than fishing for spring Mlmon In the 
waters of Hecate ptralt,. He fUhed 
there for over two yearn All that U 
needed d, a camp outfit and a luw- 
boat or gasoline launch. Some of 

: the lannchmen caught as high as oce. 
' thouMod pounds of fUh In one day 
I We come to the forest, after leav- 
I log the ocean and stream. Thous
ands upon thouMods pf acres of 
spruce, alder, cedar and other mei^ 

timber can be found, al- 
terways. It I s all very

To aayona who has not carefully 
followed the dlrecuon of poultry de
velopment to Canada, an

lustry has i 
atltuta a distinct rarprUe. Whetbi 
viewed froto the olaadpoint el the 

or of the. produce trade. It U 
now one of the beet orgaaiaed and 
most progrOMlve of any of oar livs- 

Oo-operntlon a-

FEIT UK II Jfll 
PM

KMe8wHAnao<T..]r.n. 
-Uto withgTMtpleaeamthatl wriU

of Ihg «idt I mm a»M IM 
e«i mU by p«Wte anetton at mr 
ftoa Tvgytomal Inaaaa.
Mo44ay. the eOaaie; m
at th* bow or 1* tU
now ae»Ugw^__ ' ^ 

TWma of gale Caah.

mongst farmers to marketing Is — . - .
Z?‘a‘S:h"rpril‘tiJ^^^ to-ly tried
hitherto been able to obtain. The ..^ba* I

of methods by the•r,.rur.?..Tr
er a berier arthde aad eetoblUhtoa 
our export bustoOM npon a arm ; 
basis. I

It to estimated that Canada and 
Cuba, during the last twenty yMrs, 
received from the United Btatoe 'a- 

of all tho eggs

well to Ulk about conMrvlng tbs 
timber: but the removal of large 
spruce trees will mean the growth of 
many of the trees that are killed by 

I branches of the

Palace Hotel
UaiTNEB 8TBKHT 

AMommodallon for Boarders 
1*7 to MO per month.

Alt Mod«T» Convenience.

rOK SALE
t light Iprtog Wsfons to No. l 

ikMAcbMp.
I MU Of English Express Hamem 

Is No. 1 erdw. ehaap.
1 Ht Doable Team Hamaaa 
1 hgltoh saddle and bridle.

Rex Cooper,

Children Cry for Fletcher'a

CASI^ORIA
aSnnl ^pen^ion since lu Infancy, 
AUotv no one todecelTe yoalnttato. 

All CounteHelts, Imitation!* and “ Ja.vt-wgood ” are bat 
^perimenU that trifle witu aad endanxer tl ' '

nA ChUdrcn-£xi .:rienoe ^2ut 1

large trees, oblltoratlng 
shine and rain. There to no better 
wood, for the manufacture of flylnx 
machines, than spruce. We have the 

I yellow cedar, a nicely grained and 
' light wood. Fir la the beat wo have 
I for honae building and Interior work. 
; but the wood of this country is be- 
: Ing burned up. and wasting away, 
I when It should he bringing to mll- 
' Ilona of dollars. The stoU of Wath- 
i ;. * IOC lumbermen expect to cut *«3- 
I OOO.CO* worth Of lumber this year. 

Why should Waihingtom sUto have 
such e monopoly of the Inmberltg?

exported by that country during that 
period. This altnailon, however, has 
now changed. As sgatost an Imports 
tlon to 1»1> of l*,*4*.lll dossB. w* 
Imported In 1*18 not more than *.- 
78*.*6* dosan. On the other hand 
while to 1*1* we exported only 147.- 
14* doiM. to 1*16. we exported 7.- 
8*8.*** doeen. ThU consUtntoe •> 
net InoresM to production, to two 
years, oi at least 17.000.000 dosen.

Practically all of theM exports 
went to the United Kingdom.

Notwithstanding the aurplns to Ca
nada which thsM figures indicate, 
prices during March, April and Mar 

- at aa extraordlnaril-

Mat. MARTHA DEWOLFR.
BOa. a box. e far ti-SO. trial riM, Be. 

At all deateiaoraaDt paa^brFratt. 
a-tivMUmitad.Ottawa.

■bwttf to aag lor tbo OimlF •< Urn

Mra. A R.
NaanItoA B. C.

‘.rSiSTtiSi
to pay asms «, w bo>

I of li«A tf *•
. Bh ITU,

Early batched chleka make good win
ter layere. Rough grmtoa will proba
bly be produeed in abuadaaee 
Canada thU year aad the feeding of 
poultry at a profit ehouM be mdter- 
tally aestoted from tbia aoerea. Bn* 
at winter pricoa are a paytag propo- 
iltloa. to any event. Ponitry. alive 

diwaeod. andar presHt and proa 
peetlvo coadltloni of tho mnrkot, can 

bo roared aad ftotoh
od at a dae-dod prom. A good flook 
of ponitry. If earoCully

to prevent wasto on the farm 
and promou eeooomy to llvtog' «■- 
peaaes, aueh aa to p

■rxCjr.EBM,

Mry when all tor* prodm
d so dear.

What is CASTORIA

Then we read that medicinal plant*
__ loou nro soaring to Price, la It
known that »e have pUnU. roo»x and

level price. For the ftret Quarter of 
the year 111*, tho prloo to prodoc- 

I. solltog eo-operatlvoly. has bees 
least 4c to advance of the pric* 

received, for the same period to 101*. 
Per tho month of March. H waa a* 
least *e In advance and for tho month 
of April at least *e to advaaee of last 
year*, price for these respectlr** 
months. The demand for eggs tor 

eonsnmptlon, for storage pn:^
poses and for h

CnetotU to a harmless sab Utato for Cagtor On, V 
^e. Drop* and Soothing Syropo. It to pleawt. 
eonUUto Dcither Opium, l-lorphlno nor oUi 

- axnUlU*«ad^**iK)crnftraffn U lU go irnntco. It Wormn
aad aUaya F*»eriahneaa. i or more than thirty years It 

in conatant nee f. r the iv^Ucf of C^pattoi^ 
natoleney, VTlnd Colic, ;.U Teething Tro^lM a^ 
Dto^oMU It pegnlatee the Stomach and :temeto,

ODiUlNE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^B«bxs the Signature of

lo Use For Over 30 Years
TtiB Kind You Hqva Always Bought

RodttCliOI\ai\dTlvrift
- r AIN or no gain th.

VJ yw-tbry IT'"* JJLfto r«.rd to Uve •

TM FOU.OW,NG STATEMENTS ANE
- "THE AOR.CULTURAL WAR BOOK. ™

DEFARTMEMT OF AGRICULTURE. OTTAWA. ONT.

UVl *TOCK-Thchml.an<inock.«fKoropr
have been greatly reduced. Wh. n the wsr.. ovrr 
there will be a great demand tor breeding Biocli.
Csnadiao farmer, diotild krep thi. in mind.

MEATS----In 1916Gn*t Britaini nporte.1 W
tons o( bee(, mutton and lamb, oi wim h 
loss came from without the I mpire. Out pI 
iap.tap tons of beH only \<H.W7 tflU» l-tme (rpm 

fhe^pitp.
Tbf dfinjiud, ol the Aliic * tor »t«*en l.ref,

HUMd b«f. bacon and h,ro. *iH merraw rather 
tbaq dininiBh. Order, are turning to tSuwda.
The nccieadng toonage spare av.tUablr will give 
Canada an advantage U we have the supplies

^re nearly V.S^.OM \\
Montreal-Chsese : January l«18. 18,'i ‘o
«nt.Ti-nMr»»«e^ m .0 >V^ eToT.
ButteJ: Jsnusry 1915. 24 to 28** cent., 
January 191«. 32 to » centa 0

that roarkeL
Canada an advantage U we have the supplies

WBITETOTHE DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF “"'™V™RC ‘NO TO YOUR 
PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENT FOR BULLETINS ON THESE SUBJECTS

Ten. Of thousands of Canads’s io.4 producers h.« enll«^ Lif ’̂le^ri/the'lood t'h.i v
thW heme work shsll be kept upas fsrs.po«ble. The Kmp.re need, a

to Ilia
FSaOtKK UOBE AND aSAVE MORB

UAKK LABOUR BFFICIBNI

!oau) years with inoeetoif 
On ’.and and *ea wa have 

resiurcei inch ai no other Uni to 
favored with. Are wa Uking a Ivan 
tags of our heritage? It 1. a ynnn.' 
and growing eouu'.rv; bet H war • 
s irmac to read, rerently In the New 
Voik Tliuca, tha* nrillah CoMmbto 
If described. In some eneyclopelto 
_ "sea of monntoina in the nsI.Jbtr 
hood ol 'l.e .North 1 ole!” Appf-ent- 
ly althi ugh we are leading the otht 
provtotea to fUh piodnctlon, ths e . 
room irr sdvertls ng oor war.'i ann 
prodnring mor< rnd more, from 
and Utid.

The -Pdlans sbi- oa how ther m 
isied trom time litmemortol. 
prodottH of this • rntry. We have 
the w .d berries a-d rooU an^ tl.i 
edible sea weeda; we have Xb» «».■ 
and ga_.e; we have natural pridua.* 
that vtla eoula Itve on. aa thj Iw- 
dlan, tid, and we t.' ve the land thnt 
Rhould I* tUlRd. The poaalblll- '* of 
Brlilsh Columbia I- productog evmy 
thing that man reqnlrea to live th* 
simple 111®, oannot be excelle.l. One 
only needs to visit the eastern cities. 
. find the Mlrema. of cllmsle that 

we are not troubled with. Wood. 
fUh. game and everything elae la ear 
Tied to the Inhabitants of pralrlP 
farms, while we have those thing* «t 
our doors. They specialise In wheat 
and other farm products, while 
have the land to till and the water 

draw food from. Indian, clear 
three hundred dollar, duriag 

month, of the fishing s« 
and live the remainder of the Twr ou 
that sum. We wonder whether tee 
inhabiunts of the large cltlM aver
age that amount annually. The 
Indian atlll has tea months to brtoi 

his winter wood and fodder from 
the land. It would be a surprise Va 
even your society If the memberi 
took a vacation Just now and Indulg
ed In spring aalmon fishing on He 
cate Straits.

THOMAS DEASY.

rarely bmn eo keen aa at the pree- 
ent moment. This aHuatlon to cleari ■ 

*- Trftoetod-to_the prleee Just Qnoted 
Heavy domeeUccoHumptlun to the
face of the high priee tor meeM. port 
ly exptotoa thta condltlott. Confid 
ence to the export demand, on tho 
part of the produce trade, eontinns »• 
to another dliwetioa. NotwHhstond 
Ing tocraaaed production, the egg and 
ponitry bualueee to Caaads to to a
vary strong poalttou at tkn prr-----
Uma

IMPORMNOlCLtO
MUSIC
LOVERS
Now U the Ume to have your pton 
toned. whUe the weather U wart 
and dry. Do not rnto your valnaW-

eare. Have your piano tuned twle 
n year, and note the tmprovamaat U 
tone and quality. A perfect tuntoi 
meant sunshine to your ptoao.

R.W. BOOTH
Have that K wUl be a very wtoe PMCa 

o raise as many ehhskana as *t
la poaalble or practicable to handle.

B. A. 0m0.0 »■

T«mN - MppniiMMssE-ia—ia*

EagleHotet

BvnrythtotliMr * 0«

For Imam to <M*r Dtotttol

CANADIAN PATRIOTIC PUN*^

The following la the »« of oontr.- 
butora to the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund tor May 191*. of the Vancou

H. N. Freeman. H. Auchinrole. A. 
C. Cunningham. J. T. Lukey. Rob*. 
Pringle. I. Snowden. C. A Stewert. 
Robt. Lawson. Wm. Syar L. Staa- 
field. Herb Hemer. W. Harris. Tho». 
Stewart. W Hoy, F. Rustek*. Wm. 
Selgler. a friend. Oeo. Oray. C. Dlck- 
mson. Ales. Bryden. Thos. Lewis, J. 
Webster. P. Whisker. Alex. Stewsri. 
Geo Jackson. A. McLellsn. S. Thom- 
p«,n. W Turner. W. Csdger. B. Mil 
ler. Chns. Glen. W Thompson. Jos. 
Hin. Thos. Meredith. Oeo. Metro. R 
Melier, M. Lewis. A. Booker. I Wtl 
Ron. T. RuRsell. T. Altken. J Hope 
T. Corcoran W. CaWarley. B. Caw- 
ihome, G, Emerlck. D. Clarksodf A 
Speer, A. Allan, Chas. Dunn. A 
Arthur. Geo. Carson. B- Kutokt. Daf* 
Jones. A. Stewart. A W. Btssons. J.

W. Cooper. John
(•.arson. B. 0111U-, - -
Hegnr, J. Ollmour, Jos. Dtooa. Wm 
Bowster. W. Bowater. Jr., H. CriWh- 
ley. J. Rouvler. T. D. Tuck. John 
Hooker. A. Cnrrie. Thos. Jordan. T. 
Ketchtn, A. Banders. O. Lindsay, 
Yates. W. H. James. J. Armrtroag. 
E. Edwards. A. Stewart. Kae. Yee. 
Chun, Chong, Tso, Fook. Moy. Sins. 
Fong. Tom.

•TWE old beacon 
1 fires were d»e;e?f» 

•drertuing me(^ ibeir gga
TVoodi lb9 cBiti BOl minim ■mfiMihi.

*, d-p WM sW to--
tg diM pBopk, ^

l»per Afhrotidng.

6oa Id s wains, wasL 
WVm dw aodBai

the Beacon Fires of Newspaper Advert^
hepUoe, hi mew—lAm Itopeo^ ■ s.wv topta heil-
edge, beget c^|>feciBftioB nd w« pecfcrence fcf n* foedfc 

“IWn-. UBdereBBr." “Isb-’ &M. wJ —g s*M»

Totli^
■ rs. ere deh« a %

si tolto vsijei^stolto.^ ^ A ComBm fmm AAm, Wmm ^
BJ**T-ema

i



IK UK wn 
DUVUtHID

> to Hl» ChvMter

Supplies
0*7 Cal«bntlDii urn rtnlm«- 

•d «t a* OMUM to bo.boltf tOBOK 
TOW Klskt at« o*eloa tB tlio Mhlo- 
Uo ClBb.

TIb ruonl of the Um ThoMt 
Iteltk took pUeo mterday

MTTlOM at koiaa aad cniTMlda. th*

„ —J. Parry a Bhaphard. Thoa. 
WUaaa aad K. lleLaaa.

Wm imd« thid morning. — They wero «>loodld 
Borrioo and Sold ol tO OonU per bo^ W# oxiyt 
■ fair supply aaoh morning now.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER FOR DAILY DEUVERY

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
A aaattas of tha kadarsTouad an 

Sioyaa. of tha WaaUra Paal Cob- 
paay wUI ho hald la tha AneaAlr 
Hall. NIeol atraat. Saaday morataf 
at 11 o’elook for tha parpoaa of ra- 
aalTlas a raport fron the PmtrloUo 
Paad OoataUttaa aad diaeaaoiag nat 
tan la auaaoeUaa with tha PatrtoUo

Phonos 110. le. 89.
ory, Ohu , Hutiworo

1 Block

Tha faaaral of tha lata Mn. Hatea 
■ailiass took plaoa yaatarday aftar- 
aaoatrontha
laai Croak, tha tataraioat t

iBifou Theatre
■ TO-DAY

. MaOoaald otBaiatad. . tha pall-

Wooda. W. PoTTortar. A. Traaflald. 
«a GMiy aad B. WaaTlas.

lad. of thia oUy. has to

ad ia aatltoa. Tka ooaadad aolllar 
kad kan iiiaiaiihMdtil tor tha D.a 
K. iar hrarary at St. Htot

DartacthalaWfmdaysthoaBiBp- 
aaa Mater Caitpaay hata aoM a Pard

^nvaadidv. Wtyt dak tha paa- 
gla that raa than. 4Ta .

-a---a——

•poolol Five Rod I

‘THE MATIIMO’
A Strong Drama of College Life Featuring

Bessie Barriscale
Also 2 Qreat Comedies

■ATIMEE
2AB

Mr. aad Mn. H. ▼. lAtaaa taft aa 
akdt te TaBawnrar ihla aiatates.

o Otetad am anat tha La- 
aathanara oa Saaday ai 
ugat ssnada at S a*alB(

n uftHto dateate Oattad O

. An Excellent Stock Food

Dried Brewers’ 
Grains

Darld W. Bald, who was well- 
known in Nanaimo, haring been am- 
ployad in tha machine ahopa of ‘ 
Waatarn Pnal Company prerloua 
hit enlUtmaot. wag erldently rery 
highly regarded In hit home town of 
Hawick. Through the courteay of a 
friend of the late aoIdler’A we are 
able to publlah the following

at of referancea made by the paa- 
of Orroek Church, to the mem- 
of thla gallant aoldler who haa 

given bU life for bla country.
At tho cloae of hla aermon In Or- 

rock church on Sunday morning tho 
Rot. Jamea Steadman paid a irlbuto 

memory of Lanee-Corpl. D. W. 
Rold. Mr. Steadman aaid:

We mourn today the loaa of one 
whote name aUnda on our rol^ of 
honor, the aon of Mr. and Mrt. Tho- 
maa Bald, of Wellington Bead. Well 
known In thla congregation aa one 
brought up among ua, David Beld 
proceeded to Canada a few yeara ago 
and there by ateadlneaa and diligence 
In bU calling he waa prosecuting 
very naefnl career when the spirit of 
loyalty Impelled him to obey the call 
of King and country In the hour of 
need. Arriving In Hawick on a Sun- 
day morning on hla flrat vlalt home 
after croaalng tho Atlantic with hla 
fellow Canadlana In arma be at
tended divine aerrlca here that day 
along with hU father aad hlg bro
ther. while over again from PUn- 
dera on leave, at Chrlatmaa. he waa 
found once more In hU place tho 
family pew. Bright and cheerful In 
dUpoaltioa. from hoyhood to man
hood. David Beld endeared hlmaelf 
to all wUh whom he had to do. alike 
aa a elvlMan aad a soldier. He proved 
hlmaelf a true eoldler. willing to
____ in any post for which he waa
fit, and aa a eonaequence he hecamv 
expert in the working of the ma
chine gun. and waa marked out for 
promotion. Tho dangers of hla poit 
were by no means overlooked by him 
for in a rooeM letter to a friend who 
had Inquired when he might be ex
pected home again, be wrote: "I
can aay nothing nbont that, for out 
here there is only n step between at 
and the next world.” It bn# proved 

etlo In bla own enae. for while 
at the peat of duty a week ago be 
got atnick by a aalper*a bullet and 
waa Wiled inatanUy. We cherish 

lemory of the heroic lad whose 
lUe waa clean, honorable, and praise 
worthy, and who died to aecure us 
the anfety and comfort wo enjoy in 
onr taland home; and to hla father, 
mother and friends we extend onr 

vChriatinn sympathy.
Captain T. U W. Sanndera, eom- 

mmndlng Hie aumklne gun seotion of

A^FOR

R%al Brand Dried
Brewers Grain

''wm

Throbbing with life, glowing 
with color. Columbia Dance Re
cords are triumphs of tone re
production. In rythm. timbre 
and feeling, they reprewsm the 
quality of alt.

COLUMBIA
DOUBI.B-DISO

R ecords
Whativ.'r claie of music you prefer, 
vocal, .'latmmental^ oreheatral, solo, 
enaem iv. you get splendid, rich, na
tural ! jductlon on Columbia Double 
Disc ’ jords. They will play per
fectly ;i any machine.

Mai ■ up your mind today —NOW. 
to owi a Columbia. There are iwen- 
ty dll rent models yon can choose 
from.

Oolumbls Orsfonolas Rant In Price from 820.—Very 
Easy Terms Can Be Arran' 3d.

fieo.li. FieicioilflDsicCo.
(RAilAlMCPS MUSI HOUSE"

deceased's regiment. In a sympatho- 
Uc letter to Mr. and Mrs. Reid, said:
• I would like to express my admlra-, Engineering Departmsat
tlon for the way your son oonductel I ^ Wednaeday’ Jus

Sealed tenders will be rassivad st

himself St the time in Uking care of [ 
hte gun crew In the face of the ene
my. In addition. Lance-Corpl. Reid 
has been aa excellent non-commla-, 
sloned officer since the time be bu 
been under my command.”

1st, for the ooi

IXWT—me pin. lion's hud dulgn.
month aad |

eyu. Beward. Phone B05.

ured at the ofCoe of the City 1 
:lnur The lowest or uy Ua- 
!er not necuurily accepted.

W. A. OWKN. City Bagtaesr 
:ity Hall. Nanaimo,

June t. me. ewe

IWriTA 
LmdsSi! Faae D 

papasu, asaodSiBS te a Berae dsapatek 
te tka Moralac Paat. steU that tha 

sunk 
It WM on

aS8 staff ware vwyagiag to BnuU.
The British AdteltaL Sir loha JstU 

eoo. to hlaaflMal rapan of the slnk- 
tos of tha HaaipdUia doelarad tbs

aatear off Marik FBMii Imu BOM 
CBtfl aarmaws te Oteawa ter IsMk 
stCpMS. .

Ottawa. Jaaa 14—ClvO servtos am 
«MviaB te Ottawa to tha aambwr of 
ISSS wara warmly rabakad today by 
Rakh Marphy. M.P, tor North Parih

“You have to Ottawa.” ha aaM. 
”1400 flat, ahle-bodlad etvU ssi^ 
vnnu who would rathor sUek to Uslr 
Jobs thaa go to the froat. I nadar- 
suad >4 to 40 have mougk red blood 
to their vatoa to oallaL 

"Why.” remarked Mr. Morphy, 
“that aamber of yoaag mea should 
bo able to ratoe a regtmeat of their 
owa.

•It thou young mea do not anlUt 
I vrUl au to U that I wlU ralu my 
volte to parltomaat agatost rack 
ooadltlea."

Why pay 41M par teat duty on 
yoar ear? Bay a Ford or a McLangh 
lla-Balck from the Bampaoa Motor 
Company. Both thsaa eara are Ca
nadian baUt and yon wve tbcrebyb 
41M per eaatwB yoar tovestmei

The very Best, $1.85 per Sk.

ThmipB, 6owie Dd MwbU

Bpj Warm Waather Comforts Here
ee.SOerteetrie X>a'

- -is' -IH
FormamlaU 60c

1^1........

Fuller'.

DS'.KlSJy Mh" 5!c
J^ Buk, oociu ;* "is

Nte“. F^r^/.:.:;: 
Banategeu............................fl.OS
Milk Mtegthtefif . , DAu

Fluid M^DsiD............* M

2:
Colbert# Toott Powder . .tie 
Stewarts CaUum Wafara dSe
Bromo Qutotoe  ..........Me
Ospaolto...............................Me

OUTIRQ BHOEB FCR THE FAMILY.
Men’s White Canvas Oxfor-'s, rubber sole and heel,

Men^\^ite Tennis Bals, r.ibber sole at----- ^.BO
Men’s Blue Tennis Bals. n.jber soles, at----- $1.22

Women’s White TennisOxf< rds. rubbebr soles, $li2i 
Ladies’ White Tennis Bals, i-ubbber soles, at . .$1-50 
Ladies White Canvas Pumn-, rubber soles, at ,$1.8i 

Udies While New Buck Hi.,'h.Cut Lace Bools,$•.•• 
Ladies’ White Canvas Puni ts, edged with black 1.M
Udies Bathing Sandals from .................3Soto$1.2B
Misses and Children’s Bath ng Sandals, at 85o to 70s 
Misses Tennis Boots and Ox'ords, at ... . 0Oe to 78e
Misses Barefoot Sandals si; is 11 to 2, at----- $1,775
Girls’ Barefoot Sandals, sizi s8tolOV4,at----- $1.50
Child’s Barefoot Sandals, si: is 4 to 7^..........$1.25
Infant’s Barefoot Sandals, rises 2 to 4, at......... 00c
Youths Brown Canvas Bools sizes H to 13.. $1.65

HA1H»a CAPO 
Bnbber Bathing Cap# to big 
range «t ntylea. Ootora ar# 
Navy, Royal. Rosa Cray, 
Ite, ChooM yonn now. Prieu 
from SS la 75 mmU uch.

CHIUIREN'S HATS, 
Bummer Outing Hats made 
of Btrlped towiing to variety 
of oolore. elite tor girl# or 
boy# from > to IS yeara 
Extra Oood Valu# .... SOe.

We have a apludld tot of 
Ladlte' Outtog HaU to Duck. 
Drill. TowHug, PlquA FAt, . 
•IM up.

liADIES* BAIHINO BW**- 
Ladlte' no# all wool Jerawr 
Knit Batblag BulU with 
short aleevee and short skirt. 
Color# are brown with gold 
etrlpea roe# wlUi whit# 
stripes aad blua wlU white 
atrlpee. Oood value et $4JtO

White Wash Skirts
Ledlte' White Wash Sklrte la 

good qaallty drill, repp aad pl- 
qae. Theee are tall flare eklrU 
tutenad down the trout with 
pearl bnttoaa Some bare the 
new peuh pocket# aad belt. 
SUM SS to t 
sue# SI te I

We tea aow fU eay woman 
in Naaalmo with a bouse dran 
A eholM lot of ehambraya aad

from. In good wubeble mlora 
They are terefuUy made ^ 
neeUy trimmed with eontruti 
lag ootora Blaac 41 to SI toa 
^weh..........teLMteteUO

«ood»lousMf$f1JK>
A aloe Moortmmt of Ladiea' 

Btonaea to oottoa voile, vest
ing nnd pIquA Borne of these 
have nice embroidered fronts 
nnd turn down eoUnrn nninhed 
with ploot edglns, other! have 
convertible coltor and email 
pocket All have long eleevee 
with tarn back cuff. Bliee from 
SS to 44. Extra value at 
ooth.................................... 9iJ»

of good quality print* te lisht 
and dark etrtpuA They are 
rood full atosA a»dn with 
short slMVM aad half bolt Our 
price while they tost ...

David SpeDcer» Limited


